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Narrator: Hacı Gönen

Location: Yukarıköy Köyü, Güven
nahiye, Kızılcabamam, Ankara Province

Date: July 1970

Relativity in Rape

day a man was going to go to market. Before he left, he said to his wife, "Do not do anything foolish with anyone until I get back."

But after he left, an eggseller came crying, "Eggs! Eggs! Eggman! Eggs to buy! I buy eggs!"

"How much are you giving for eggs?" asked the woman.

"Well, five or ten kurus" [way to indicate an unknown price].

They had a lot of eggs for sale. The woman said, "Come here." They bargained, and the woman filled all his baskets with eggs, but this was less than he had bargained.

"us go to the henhouse, and I shall get more eggs for you."

She went to the henhouse, stooped over, and entered. When the woman was trying to get into the henhouse, the egg buyer assaulted her from behind. The woman then took the eggs from the coop and after completing the missing number, went inside. When her husband returned from market, he asked, "What did you do while I was away?"

"I sold the eggs."

"You mean he screwed you" [cheated you, he means here].

To which she replied, "Yes, but if my head had not been in the henhouse, he would have screwed me still worse" [i.e., it would not have been anal rape]. [She was a fool, i.e., and gave it away.]